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Luxembourg, July lst, 19 581 Roger Re~:nau.d, member of the .Hig~1 
.Aut.i.1o,ri ty, today told the Consultative Co)j)J].i ttee of the 
.G. c. s. c. . that there ?vas a likalihood thG.t the ~hird 
qLtarter of this year would mark the end of the recession in 
the steel maJ."'lcet, which h8.s continued for several months. 
Various favourable f8.ctoJ.'S vvere pre,gent l the UlÜlYter.rtlptad 
improvf)ment in real conswnptio.n in steGl, a revival in orders 
from non-{)Jill.D.lU..l'li ty colultries in the l>cl10l~ market vvllich ha s 
be en harder hi t than the other Co:t:.lJJ'lUnit:_.r c ount .. cies by the re-
cession, and the cessation of the fall in international )rices. 
Spenking of the coo.l marli::e·t, M. Reynaud said ·the marke·!; 
currently featured a fall in orders as a re sul t of high CO.i.'l-
sumers 1 stocks, the slac:cening in the rate of economie ex-
pansion and the c OJ..l1pGti ti on from cil. .At the s'eJne timo, owing 
to the increase in the nu.m.ber of thermal power s-tations 7 t;;lo-
bal real conslunptioll was alru.ost cl.S hign as it was last year at 
the same period. 
The problem of pithead stocks 1 H. Reynaud sa.id, was in 
the opinion of the High .Authori ty a joint grotlem w:bich csüled 
for a joint solution. The Hic;h .Autllori·L;~r 1•roposal fel~ a 
mechanism to aid the financjrg of stocks was considered b;y~ ·t;he 
iligh Authority - in line wi th i·Gs t:,eneral objective-s - as an 
im-0ortant measure for the stabilization of •1rodt.icts and em-
plÔ;:t.J.Jent. As the Council of :iViinisters had not a_pprovod the 
proposal, the lligh Authority was now re-EJxaJllinin.::s the j)roblem 
of stocks to see if anotlwr way coulO. be fou..11.d of assuri.ag 
equilibl~ium on the CommUJ.1ity coal m.arket. 
In conclusion 7 .i:.ï. Tieyn;J.Ud su0.~tùtted to the Consulta-
tive Conùidttee various questions :f1:•om the lligh Authe ri ty on 
problellls of lo.;.1.~-te.rm develo11lllent in the st0el industJ."Y 1 on 
measu~es to contribute in the mosi officient way to the re-
adapt.J.tion of v10rkers who lose their GmployüL nt 7 and on tho 
free circulo.tion of worl;.:crs in the CoLu!luni·~J. 
t 
Albert. Coppé 7 Vice-President of the High Authority, pre-
sented the iiigh A:.:d~hori ty' s forecasts for the third quarter 
of 19 58. He sta ted -that while i t was possible in the Communi ty 
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ta speak of a: s1ackening in .. industrial activi ty rather 
than 9f a recession, deve1opments had been different from 
one country tQ another. · Thus, in the firs.t quarter of 1958 there 
. ·: had been a.n average increase in the Com.muni ty' s industrial 
production of 4 ~' compared with the first quar·ter of 1957; 
but this average rate in fact covered an increase of lo· ~ . 
in ·France of 2 ~ - 3 ~ in Germany and Italy and a fa11 of 
3. ~ - 6 % in the Benelux countries. 
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